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DION ASSUMES More Than One Thousand Bodies Have Been Removed IS STILL HOPEFUL m
NORMAL ASPEC T From the Ruins of Cartago, and the End Is not Yet FOB HIS PROGRAM ft";:.

Mr. Taft Says Railroad Bill Is Not Ruin-

ed, Notwithstanding Many mHard Knocks.

Ordinary Life in Metropolis FlowtBack

to Its Accustomed

Channels.

PREPARATIONS GO FORWARD

FOR GREAT STATE FUNERAL
SEVERAL OTHER MEASURES

HE EXPECTS TO GO THROUGH

Churches Throughout Kingdom Plan

Memorial Meeting on Dny of

FtlMiirtl's Funeral.
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ROOSEVELT H PARTY

London. May 10. Again ussiimlng

a comparatively normal aspect, except

for the appearance of I'lourninff em-

blems along the streets and the K

f ,I:,BS at nalf niast, a stranger
visiting London would And little out-

ward evidence of the momentous oc-

currences which have attracted the
attention of Hi'' world past three days.
The ordinary life of the metropolis
has fallen hack to accustomed chan-

nels. As the king wished theaters
have reopened. Meanwhile, however
preparations are going forward for an
Imposing slate funeral of the late
monarch.

Frenc h Miion to Attend Funeral.
Knmboiiillot, France, May 10. The

cabinet today selected the French
mission to attend the funeral of King
Edward. The mission Is headed by
Minister of Foreign Affairs Plchon.
Kins of Portugal Leave for Funeral.

Lisbon, May 10. King Manuel left

Many Earthquake Survivors Are

Hungry and Helpless Other

Places, Near, Reported as

Damaged or Destroyed.

President Visits Actors' Fair,
Sees I'rctljr Girls and lias a

Good Time,

:i.m
Washington, May . 10. President

Tart returned to Washington this
morning from his trip to New York
and New Jersey.

Passlac, N. J.. May 10. In his
speech before the Passlac board of
trade last night, in which he discuss-
ed the legislative situation at Waah-inglo- n,

President Taft declared, with
a great deal of enihhusis und umld
an outburst or applause, that the rail-
road hi!! has not been emasculated in
any vital way, and predicted that a
satisfactory law would be passed.

"The bill," said the president, "still
retains its important features, and I
am hopeful that within the next two
weeks we shall see the passage of the
bill in both houses, the adjustment of
the difficulties between the two houses
and its linal enactment. It means a
great stop forward in the power or
regulation entrusted to the interstate
commerce commission.

"It still leaves wide discretion In the
owners of the property; but the pow-
ers exercised by the commission. I
fool confident, can be exercised for
good und will not remove the motives
of enlightened selfishness for Im-

provement by the owners of the rail-
roads in tlie methods and cost of

conference will build
churchin Washington

Former President and Members of His

Family Are Guests of Ameri-

can Embassy.

.San Jose, Costa Itico, .May 10.
More than 1000 dead have been taken
from the ruins of Cartago. No one
is allowed within the precincts of the

About $45,000 a Year for Four Years WilljBe Raised The

Tobacco Question Churches Empowjed to Bor-

row Money Number of Visitors Iijreases.devastated city except the Red Cross
workers and gangs of soldiers and
volunteers employed in clearing away increased number of visitorstho debris, removing the bodies and
dynamiting the dangerous buildings. were noted at the session of

this (ieneral conference today
.Most of the survivors of the earth and from now on until the bishops

for London today, to attend the fun-
eralInfixing IMward.

(yucca .Mother ami IYIiicckh Well.
London, May 10. Sir Francis leaki-

ng, physician in ordinary to the king,
visited the queen motherll, Alexnn-dr- a,

and the I'rincess Victoria this
morning. Subsequently It was an-

nounced that huth were In good
health.

md other connectlonal olliccrs are
selected It Is expected that the crowds

iiuake are now at .San Jose. Medi-
cines and food supplies from the
Amerkan warships ure being rushed
from i'oil Union, but the condition
of those who still remain uround the

eomniittee. on ts eluiivli, asked for
immediate actio! us a meeting is to
be held tonight i the interest of this
church structuru Tin-r- was cousid-(rubl-

objection K Immediate action.
When the motloj was put, a division
was called. Thavote showed HI for
Immediate enumeration and 101
against. The cllrmnn ruled that it
could be taken uj this morning.

Dr. C. II. Illigs of Missouri ob-
jected to fnrthejlncreaso of the con-
ference assessing. He declared that
it was an unreaSnnble exai-tno-n- -

make from all i; church people. It
was too much j a burden upon the

I'.erlin. May 10. Former I'lesiilent
Itiiosevi lt. Mrs. Itooscvelt. Miss Ktbel,
and Kcrmit arrived today from Stock-
holm. Sweden. They are guests of the
American embassy. In the absence
of Knipcror William, who but for the
death of bis uncle. King F.dwurd,
would have personally met Koosevelt,
the ofllcial reception party was head-
ed by err Von S linen, secretary for
foreign affairs.

Ilig Stick and Kaiser Meet,
The d meeting of Km-pcr-

William and Theodore Itoosc-
velt look place today. Col. House-celt'- s

itit at the new palace was de-

void of any spectacular features In

city is such that extraordinary meas
res must be taken to provide food

and shelter-fo- r them. F.von 111 San

will Inere'ise daily. About an hour
of the morning session was taken up
with a discussion of a report of the
special committee appointed to In-

vestigate regarding the building of a
representative church at Washington,
1). C. This report had the recommen-
dation that a special of two and
one-ha- lf cents per annum be levied by
the CTeTH nil conference upon all mem-
bers of the church for the next four

J use the residents for the most part
are living in tents and wood frame
structures, fearing to occupy their
homes lest earth tremors still con
tinue.I No living person has been taken
from the ruimj, and although 1000
dead have been removed. It is known
that there ure still many beneath the
broken walls and timbers. Owing to
the general feeling of panic the var

On Motion to Recommit, 1 2 Republi-

cans Voted With trie Democrat-

ic Minority.

years an annual sum estimated at
$54,000 for the construction of this
church. While the conference us a
whole was entirely in favor of estab-
lishing the church, the whole debate
centered about the best way of raising
this money. There w 'e many advo-
cates of the assessment lan, but some
of the ministers objecte I strenuously
to levying upon what they termed the
poorer members of the Church to con-

struct a building which would be for

ious organizations engaged In the
work of relief lind it difficult to reach
all. Manv of the survivors are still
hungrv and helpless.

The village of Cote Is reported to
oftally destroyed, and the village

Kntro liios iiun..illy destroyed.

poor people tl laborers of the
congregation, wfreus the well-to-d- o

people would gcahe benellt of this
church. Dr. K. Watson of South
Carolina said J45II0 was too great a
sum to put in an one place, smaller
sums, distributed!) a number if
churches, would i greater g"od. It
was lio expensh to try to outshine
the rest of the cliches. Iicv. (leorge
it. Stewart of Ti i?ssee declared that
the church need- this structure at
the capital to ciniiand the respect of
tho nation. He Unrated this by ref-
erence to groat e Insurance and
bank buildings. . declared that as-
sessments are thinly means of get-
ting a just and citable distribution.
"Let's distribute Is over the whole
church, by our .thodlstic method,"
he concluded.

T. 1). Ellis of I Southern a gi i

Conference said, We need a gnat
church there, tn tlie work there,
not for show. Is not' confuse

of builili the church, with
the means of bnihg it. It s not the
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Mexico has contributed u large sum
of money to aid the victims and con

the benellt of the wealthiest element
of the church, and insisted that the
church board of i xtenslon be empow-
ered to go ahead and raise money by
subscriptions. Immediate action was

consistent with the cuurt mouraing
for King Kdward. The occasion lack-
ed nothing from the viewpoint of hos-
pitality and a purpose to honor the
distinguished American. Col. Itooso-vcl- l

was escorted to Potsdam this af-
ternoon by a personal representative
of tile elllpcror.

Mixed I i In Norwegian Politics.
Christiana, May 10. Mr. Roosevelt's

visil here has been followed by an in-

cident wlych Is making a sensation in
Norway. Mr. Itooscvelt has severely
censured (lunar Kuuilsou,
who is now vice president of the par-
tisan In .Norwegian politics. The

bad introduced a bill in par-
liament for tlie consorvat'on of the
natural resources, chiefly the water
power and tho opposition lias been
lighting this scheme as an infringe-
ment on personal rights. At the re-

cent gal. i dinner at the castle Mr.
Kniiilsou bad a conversation with Mr.
Itooseycll on the subject and tin- hit-

ler in the belief thut he was speaking
"f general principles expressed warm

tributions are coming in from oilier
sources.

them."
Reports Exaggerated.

Tho president declared that the
newspaper reports of the crippling
of the railroad bill had been greatly
exaggerated, and he set out ill detail
the provisions of the measure as It
now stands. He said he hoped the
provision which permits a road own-
ing JO per cent, of the stock of a
competing road to acquire the re-

maining stock would be restored and
told why.

In his review or pending legislation
Mr. Tuft expressed the belief that the
following measures would bo enacted
In the law: statehood for Arizona and
New .Mexico; postal savings banks:

bill; the val-
idating bill of the conservation meas-
ures; publicity of expenditures, and
the railroad bill.

The president said he was very anx-
ious that the party should carry out
its statehood pledge and he did no!
think he would be disappointed.

The president came to Passlac In
the afternoon from New York, where
in I be afternoon he attended the ac-

tor's fund fair. Passlac turned out its
entire population lo honor him.

In the evening the president's way
from the home of Victor L. Mason,
where he stopped, to the banquet In

Tiirnverein hall, led through the bus-

iness section whore u splendid arch
of honor hud been constructed and
whore the crowds were congregated.

Governor Fort of Now Jersey arous-
ed a great deal of enthusiasm by n

speech In which he denounced the
cri! iclsm of an executive, on the
ground that he should be held re-

sponsible for everything "and every-
thing else."

t Actors Fund Fair.
New York, May 10. President Tall

dared disaster yesterday afternoon
when be climbed upon a chair, thn
bettor to make himself hoard and
seen at the Actors' fund fair, which
lie formally opened at the Seventy-fir- st

regiment armory. Hut the chHir
held. The president's brief response

Washington, May 10. The federal
Mil was placed before the house to-
day for linal action upon various
Mnendments, voted upon when the
measure was under consideration in
rommlttre of the whole, tly a Vote
109 to 169 the house defeated the
JIann amendment to the railroad bill,
authorising Hcciuisitlon by the railr-
oad company of the stock or competi-
ng lines.

The administration's railroad bill
passed the house by a vote of 200 to
12i. A motion to recommit was de-

flated. li;7 to 170. On this motion
1! republicans voted with the

had given too much for church work,
lie was progressive and pleaded lor
more church and for this one.

Dr. Collin Denny of the Italtimorc
conference pleaded lor the support of
the movement lor the construction ot
tills church, lie referred to the pride
with he viewed Washington's monu-
ment, and declared that the church
by till means should have a represen-
tative church there which all the peo-
ple of the church could point with
pride.

The previous iiuestioii was called,
and as the vote .h close a division
was asked for. The vote stood 151
for the substitute and lO.j against.
This carried the Cannon substitute.
A resolution was passed that the con-
ference meet in session tonight lo
hear the speakers on the icprcseiila-tiv- e

church in Washington.
A resolution ny Dr. J. '. Wilson of

South Carolina was carried ordering a
collection taken for the sufferers of the
Palos mine disaster.

As the hat was passed, numbers of
bills were droped in mid the J'ngle of
silver could be continuously heard.
The collection netted JH'.7.4.".

Tho committe on bouud.-- report-le- d

coiii'iiiTeiicc In the petition of tin-

Itra.il mission conference to I oine
an annual conference. The bishop in
charge in I'.la.ll Is to (irgal.i.e this
conference next fall.

The report of Dr. J. II. lirnile. fra-
ternal delegate to the Canadian
Methodist church, was read, showing
exeelent fraternal spirit between tho
two churches.

The committee on boundaries sub-
mitted a report recommending

in a resolution to change
the liiitmda Kcs between the Northern
Mississippi and .Northern Alabama,
conference.

A recommendation was made that
Hie Oklahoma conference divide (lur-

ing tin- coming iiiiaiireniiiiiiii if deem-
ed necessary.

reported as to
a petition to change the boundaries
of tlie Kaltiinore and West Virginia
conferences.

A favorable report wa submitted
on the petition of Oklahoma .Metho-

dists for an Arizona conference.
The committee on temperance ami

otlo-- moral and social questions sub-
mitted a report recommending thai
the cominillee on examining camli-dale- s

for the ministry shall urge can-

didates to abstain from tlie use of
tobacco upon the grounds of ministe-
rial prudence A minority report was
submitted by more than half-doze- n

members, making II obligatory upon
all candidates for the ministry to pub-
licly promise to abstain from the use
of tobacco as long as he remains in
the ministry, (Applause).

The petitions were presented by the
Kentucky, Mississippi and l.os An-

geles conferences. The question
promises to beconu) a live Issue when
taken up.

The payment of the expenses of the
fraternal delegates was presented.

The report of Dr. John It. Nelson.
Dr. 8. It. Hay and Dr. W. It. Mim-but-

the commission on the question
of federation with the German Meth-
odist church, was rcud. Tho commis-
sion reported unfavorably on the
proposition of union of the three Ger-
man churches of Texas, as such un

Insisted upon as tonight u meeting
will be held in the auditorium with
llishops Candler, Hoss and others ns
Hptuikcrs, in the Interest of furthering
this movement. Finally u suliMtitulc
by Dr. James Cannon prevailed, pro-

viding for tho raising of this money

REFUSED HAND OF GIRL

SHOOTSJ1EIU0
DEATH ither by assessment or by subscrip

tion or both as the board of church
cents. You' got an assistantxtenslon may deem wise.

I'Jgbt i'ore-bailowi- il.

A light wiih foreshadowed n the
cret.iry mid sei nry of church ex

Then Shoots Her Mother, Tries to Cut tension, let's not prlve them of the
honor of raising s money."

nyinpalliy with the work. Mr. Knud-so- n

asked permission to make use of(jucfctloii of the use of tobacco by
ministers, when the committee on lir. K. W. Alikon of Tct.ua saidHis Own Throat, and Finally

Takes Poison.

I he former president's expressions.
"Tell It to any one you like," Mr.
Uoosevolt replied. There was a con

temperance and other moral and so- - the only qnestiowus that of ways
ami means, lbenre two wavs: onelal questions submitted a report

that the annual confer siderable stir when the newspaper ap- -
pearwd qui ting Mr, Koosevelt as aences urge thut nil candidates admit

send out an age and It has been
intimated that Ihdmiild come from
the rich chiircln This ho objected
to. Ho wanted a be people tn haw

warm supporter of Knudson's policy.Sceiiectaily. N. Y., May to. I-t- ted to triul as ministers refrain from
the use of tobacco on the grounds ofcause Mrs. Josephine l.ippieile refused Mr. Roosevelt summoned Kniiilsou

and Insisted emphatically that be Issuemlniaterial prudence"; while a mi part in this gp work. The otherto consent to the marriage of her lo
a denial and he himself wrote a let-
ter to the same effect. The opposition

iv in by an iish lent, the only wav
"all the peopleli buve a hand In

years old daughter. Angelina, to Micas
Mllano, M llano pulled a revolver from

nority report was submitted insisting
that ministers openly and publicly de-

nounce all use of "the weed" while
they ure in the ministry. Htrangii it
should be that the memorials upon

papers are now attacking the premier.the uffair. II oithurcli cannot ac- -his pocket, shooting the girl through

Hyde, Declaring He Never Poisoned

Them or Anyone Else, Completes

Direct Testimony.

cpt uu iisscssineiif $45,000 a veur,the temple and causing almost Instant
It hud better go of business."rlimth. He then shot the mother

which the committee's action Is bused, to th" address of welcome was loudlyDr. James Cain, Jr., of Virginia
anted to know idea of a;cssing.came from the tobucco growing states cheered by the player folk. The pres

through the throat; and ufter futile
attempts to cut his throat with a

took poison.
The mother and Mllano will re-

of Kentucky and Mississippi,, und Dr. McMurray cxlned that the ma
from the Los Angeles conferences.Kansas. Cltv Mn. M in' 1 n .KnudiiLt jority ot the conttco did not want

The action of the conference Inllly denying that he ever oolsoned
adopting the report of tho committeen' number of the Bwope fiimlly. or

two assessments, t thut It would be
nuido pro rata u the ussessment
for church extlon. Dr. Cannon
thought thut a rmtlon commending

on church extension allowing meFuneral of linix-rlo- r Ii.itiich.' oiner person. Dr. B. C. Hyde to-
day coiniileled hla llr..t tontlmnnv in church trustees with the approval of

tho quarterly conference to borrow
money on the church property fromNew York. May 10. The last trib this project to tliiurches, would be

sufficient and let church extension A'Scnator and Three Congressmen Areute were paid to the most famous
hit trial n the charge of poisoning
Colonel Thomas H. Swope.

Dr. Hyde's use of ryanide of potass-
ium formed the ubject of the larger
Wrt of the examination.

any corporation by giving a mortgage
was on enlargement of tho borrowingof all New York't former police chiefs

today at the funeral of
board ral:te the . He believed n
general ussessin would endanger
the church wort sumo communi

Among the Officials to Be

Nominated.
power of tho church.Thomas Byrnes.

The sixth day's session ot tho Ocn- -
ties.

eral conference was begun at 9 a. m.

with Bishop Morrison presiding, Dr. E. O. II. in of Kentucky
said: "We eithetve to get souure- -

Come Thou Fount of Every messing

ident said in part:
"1 should be wanting in personal

gratitude If I did not seize this op-

portunity to come here and give tnv
thanks to a profession which person-
ally I owe so much. I do not like to
compare you either with lawyers or
politicians, but there Is one respect,
at bust. In which we ure all alike
th-- i money we make seems to come
ciiny and go easy.

"You ure different from lawyers and
politician In that out of the gener-
osity of your hcarta you take cure of
those who have played their parts In
your profession and have reached thn
time when they are dependent on
others.

"It nl no meaningless phruse
when I ald that I owe much to your
profession. There la nothing I know
of In a nerve (training life that equals
the relaxation of a good play, well
mounted and well played, and you put
us under obligation by holding up the
mirror to nature."

William H. Crane, the doan ot
American actors, had previously pre

SLANDEROUS STORY ly behind this pet or it will fall.and "Amniing Grace" were sung. The was, four yean go, agulnst theconference was led In prayer by
project, but 1 b Investigated theDr&.J.W. Tarboux ot the Braill con
mutter and um kvor of It."ference. He read the scripture lesson

Numbers of Siern Methodistsfrom the lirst chapter of Epheslana.
come to Wash is yeurly and 'areThe minutes of yesterday and last

night were read, corrected and ap chagrined to llmio representative
church at the mi's capital

Jacksonville, Flu., May 10. A dem-
ocratic primary election is being held
throughout Florida today for the pur-
pose of nominating a 1'nlted States
senator, three congressmen, two Jus-
tices of the State Supreme court, two
railroad commissioner!, a state audi-
tor and members of the legislature.

Senator James P. Taliaferro Is a
candidate for Senator
Teliaferro la opposed by Former
Governor Broward and Claude K En-g- l.

In the first congrcsslonnl district
Congressman Bparkman Is a candidate

WAS PUT AFLOAT
Yellow Journals Heard Last Night That Dr. McMurray Had

Shot and Killed Dr. Andrews Story an Outrageous

Libel on the Whole Conference.

proved.
Dr. McMurrsjnted to correctBishop Hoss took the chair and pre

the Impression i. the Methodistsided at today s session.
church, south, i not needing InJudge C. C. Featherstone of Miu

rens, 8. C a candidate for governor Washington. TI are Ave vigorous
congregations, shlngton is a
great Held forlethodlsm. "We

on the Prohibition ticket, arrived lust
night and took his seat as a lay dele sented the president a gold medal
aate. must put dollars In

the structure," aid. (Appluuse).
leged to have made agulnat Dr. Mc
Murry. A resolution from the racinc coasi

When you Y raised 1150,000churches, asking for a resident bishopof course there Is not a word or

for renomlnatlon without opposition.
In the second district Congressman
Clark is opposed by Lewis W. Zlm; In
the third district Congressman Mays
Is opposed by J. V. Griggs. A large
vote Is expected.

truth In the story, nor would one for waa Introduced. The North Georgia
conference sent a petition asking for

on the aasessmove must raise an
equal sum on sulptlon. We want
such action so tall those charged

a minute believe that the good Meth
the appointment of a committee to as

ion would not, In the opinion of the
commission und the church, advance
the Kingdom of God.

Resolution was Introduced that Fri-
day, May 13, 11 a. m be set as time
for election of bishops and connec-
tlonal officers. It came from some of
tho delegutes.

A motion to table was made, and
carried by good majority.

Miulsvllle. Ky., extended an Invita-
tion for the next general conference.

The college of bishops was authori-
sed to make a digest ot the constitu-
tion of the church and submit It to
the next general conference.

A resolution was offered providing
for publication of a new hymnal, con-
taining the Psalms in full. A. J.
Lamar stated that Mr. Wesley hud
selected those In the hymnal and he
thought these were enough. This
proposition was voted down.

Churches Mar Borrow Money.
The proposition to allow the

churches to borrow money other than
from the board of church extension
caused considerable debate. Tho
committee of church extension had
recommended concurrence. The

on ) 4)

odlst brethren would engage In such
seas the value of the publishing housedeadly conflict In th mountain city with thia greuDsponslhlllt.v can

work In every (Hon.nlant. More petitions for "womanor anywhere, for that matter.

Bomewher these United States
of America last night tht hand of the
'yellow journalist" w.i busy, as was
nown In reports telling of killing
hlfh occurred In Ashevills, and from

wn ot the country, even at late
4 o'clock this morning, cam met-fr- n

the New York "yellowa"
" others, asking, about the deadly

inflict bel,M two ministers of the
hodl.t conference. Where the ts

started could not be determined.
The Morj. ,n effort wr

truck in his honor.
The speeches over. President Taft

made a tour of the booth and looked
In on the stage and society circus,
stopping frequently to shake hands
with actor and actresses.

It was- - apparent that the president
was enjoying himself hugely. Ilo
beamed upon the pretty leading wo-

men who hung about him a a recep-
tion committee, and flushed with em-

barrassed pleasure when II cf the
handsomest show girl th country
could furnish scattered rose at ' hi
feet as he entered th court of
honor. -

Dr. Cannon. U-- V. Btaty, Ueo.rights" cum In this morning.Dr. McMurry today denied tnai
Sextoii, offered astltute- - resolutionThe Washington murcn.there was any trouble between the

Ohio liCgi-latii- ro Adjourn.

Columbus, ., May 10, The Ohio
legislature adjourned today arter be-
ing In session since the nt Monday
In January.

neport No. U of the committee on pledging heartyport to the build-
ing of a reprejlve church In

two and branded the atdry at an out-

rage to the entire conference, while church extension waa submitted, ac
Washington, amhorlslng the bourdins upon a resolution submitted by T.Dr. Andrews stated that persons in

8. Garrison and W. W watt regarateretted were never on more friendly
lug a representative church In Washterms.
ington. The report recommended thutDr. McMurry Is spoken of ns the
an assessment of Sty cenU per memof Lo"lvlll. one of the choice of some for one of the post

of church extento raise the nec-
essary money el by Increased gen-

eral asaessmently Subscription or
both . I i

T. 8. DeArm! Oklahoma want-
ed the laymen h church to get
this question orlr hearts. Ha did
not believe that-ma- In the house

Consecrated aa Illsliop.

Philadelphia. May lo. Tn the
cathedral today. Ht. Uov, John 13.
MacUinty of Philadelphia waa conse-
crated Bishop of Nueva Cacerea, Phil-
ippine Islands.

ber per year be levied for the nextHons of bishop, and the story probachureh ",murter' of Methodist
four years, to be applied for the conbly got start from the report that In

Catholic Knight RuM-r- Council.
Nashville, May .10. Th supreme

council of the Catholic Knights of
America convened today.

structlon f the church. Dr. Wor .k
" ' no"on. Tc., on account certain quarters there might be op

McMurray, chairman of the specialrr hlch Vt. Andrew, is al position to Dr. McMurry,


